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For Immediate Release

PRESS RELEASE
<<Organization>> uses Community Foundation grant to
<<grant purpose>>
<<Organization>> recently received a $<<amount>> grant from the <<fund name<<s>>>>
through The Community Foundation of Grant County, Indiana, Inc. Thanks to this grant,
<<Organization>> was able to <<grant purpose>>.
Project Information:
<<Major city, state>> <<date>> — Executives at <<name of company>> have announced winning grant
from the Community Foundations for a new <<project or program>> just in time for <<season, holiday, or
major event>>. Such an <<adjective>> achievement is yet another quality collaboration and <<other
good thing>>. <<Happy Recipient>> praised the new initiative as <<adjective>> and is grateful for the
Community Foundation’s grant program.
“We’ve been waiting to see <<name of project or program>> take shape for quite some time,” <<Board
or Staff member of organization.>> said in reaction to the news. “Obviously, this wait has been well worth
it. This <<program or project>> has changed the way we do <<kind of business>>.”
This announcement comes on the heels of <<name of company>>‘s <<past achievement>>, <<past
achievement>>, and <<another past achievement >>.
The mission of, <<name of company>> is to <<mission>>. Thus, their clear enthusiasm for <<program or
project>>. Board President <<board president’s name>> was adamantly supportive, saying, “<<positive
sentiments>>. It’s quite a <<adjective>> time for <<organization>>.”
We hope that <<project or program>> will also receive a thumbs-up from Grant County community, as
we plan to host a <<ribbon-cutting or press conference>> to celebrate our <<major success at
completion>>.
About <<name of company>>:
Founded in 1886, <<name of company>> is a leader in the field of <<industry>>, providing creative solutions for a
wide range of clients and service providers. <<anything else noteworthy about your organization>>.

About Community Foundation of Grant County, Indiana, Inc.
The Community Foundation of Grant County, Indiana, Inc. is an advocate for local philanthropy and is
dedicated to connecting people who care with causes that matter. An effective steward of the community’s
charitable resources since 1984, the Foundation works with donors to establish charitable funds and supports
non-profit organizations through a variety of grant-making efforts. The Community Foundation connects
people, resources, and causes to promote sustainable impact towards the betterment of Grant County.
Currently the Community Foundation holds over 300 different funds that benefit worthy charities and charitable
causes in Grant County. For more information, please visit www.GiveToGrant.org or call 765.662.0065.
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